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"Bacl.'ward, turn backwani, 0 time 
in thy flight; 

Make me a child again, just 
for tonight." 
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It often takes a moment of silence to realize how 

loud the noise is; likewise the calm and spirit of good 

will which prevails during the holiday season em

phasizes the fact that we do not live In a peace

ful world. So, along with my warmest wish for the 

happiest of holidays, I want to join with everyone 

at Merrimack Valley in offering a prayer for peace 

on earth for years to 
com~~ 

Best wishes to our Vice President 

H ARRY N. SNOOK 

and his staff at their new location: 

I BOSTON PLACE, BOSTON, MASS. 

SANTA CLAUS NEARLY 1700 YEARS OLD 
The quotation on the cover from E. A. Allen's poem 

demonstrates the desires of most adults to relive parts of 
their childhood - especially Christmas Eve, waiting for Santa. 

Santa has been with us a long time: longer than any of 
liS have been waiting. He was born in the lillie town of 
Patara in the province of Lycia, Asia Minor, in 280 A. D. 
His name ,vas Nicholas. 

While Nicholas was still a young man, his parents died 
in an epidemic, leaving him a sizeable fortune. Shortly there· 
after, he moved to the chief city of his province, Myra, where 
he was elected a bishop of the Christian Church. 

Nicholas, early in life, became known for his generosity. 
In disguise, he would circulate among the people distributing 
presents to the poor, especially children. Legend tells of how, 
in one instance, he helped the three daughters of a destitute 
nobleman by secrelly supplying each with a bag of gold for 
her dowry. He supposedly did this by throwing the bags 
through a window in the dark of night. It is further related 
that when he threw the bag of gold thl'Ough the window for 
the third daughter, it landed in a stocking she had hung by 
the fireplace to dry. This is said to be the basis for the 
Christmas custom of hanging stockings by the fireplace . 

\Vhen it became known, inadvenenlly, that Nicholas was 
the donor of these gifts , it came about that whenever un · 
expected gifts were received by anyone, he was given credit for it. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Joe Sweeney 

Mike Grieco 

EDITORIAL 

With the turn of the calendar we 
celebrate the times of change. 

A major change has been Joe Swee
ney's decision not to seek re-election 
to the Presidency of Local 1365, CWA. 
\Vith the new year, the presidency 
passes from Joe Sweeney to his elected 
SlIccessor, Mike Grieco. 

During his term of office, Joe Swee
ney has distinguished himself in both 
the union and our community. 

\Ve look for a continuation of this 
spirit of service as the reins of leader
ship passes to Mike. 

Our best wishes to you both. 

(For the CW A Local Election Results, 
see page 7.) 

Beginning January 4 

"WITH MALICE TOWARD NONE" 

Leo Cloutier interviews sports and other personalities 

WHA V AM RADIO 

Monday thru Friday 5:05 p.m. 

Sponsored by the Merrimack Valley 'Yorks 
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Anniversaries 

T, PUGLISI 

J, MORROW 

FORTY YEARS 

NAME DEPT. 

Puglisi, Thomas 1145 
Morrow, James E. , J r 191 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 

Ebert, John C. 
Rudowski, Theodore 

THIRTY YEARS 

Waddell, Robert A. 
Habif, Albert 
Levergood, James L. 
O' Brien, William J. 
Bley, Arthur 
Headley, Carey B. 
Bunce, Richard D. 

231 
494 

750 
1201 
1158 
210 

1153 
151 
756 

JAN. 
11 
14 

21 
22 

6 
13 
13 
23 
24 
27 
28 
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A Little Philosophy 
A Lot of Change 

All utd Gree\.. philowpher unce remarked thal )Oll can 'L PUl your fool in the same 
,Iream 1\,i<-<= The n'a~(ln of (OUf'e i~ Lhat as the stream kee'p~ flc)willg, it mUDge, . 

Likewhe, you tall'l l"Uler the samt.: '\'or\;; t\\ice, as Mlowl1 hy these photo~. 

The projects under wa)' ale the b\lildin~ of a nel\' clean room near Ihl; north 
laic' Lelia all.! the installation o[ a lIeW venLilation s).tem, fhe new room, over which 
Ule 'I'clder i~ working, \,-ill hI u~ed III Lbill film JO<lllUfactuT10g·. The ventilation 9ptcm. 
whidl is lite cause (If all the aLti\'ity on the root, will automaLically exhausL fumes from 
a lIe\\ plating pn)te5~ ,1..110.1 purify tllOse fumes while exhausting Ulem , 

NAME 
Schwarz, William J . 
Horton, Chauncey M. 

DEPT. JAN . 
6333 29 

197 29 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 

Jameson, James P. 541 
McDonough, Dorothy W . 961 
Burns, J. D. 544 
Welch, John A., Jr . 564 
Nalezinski , Stanley 541 

9 
9 

23 
23 
25 

NAME 

Slye, Carroll G. 
Bryant, Henrietta B. 
Burden, Joyce D. 
Lapinskas, Albert 
Smith, Patricia F. 
Pizar, Jean B. 
Welch, William A. 
Carrier, Dorothea B. 
McGauley, Herman A. 
Miele, Victor A. 

DEPT. 

534 
1145 
563 
561 
493 
562 
973 
563 

1221 
173 

JAN . 

10 
12 
17 
17 
22 
24 
24 
31 
31 
31 

TWENTY YEARS 

Samoisette, David J . 545 
Dian, Marion C. 923 
Chick, Fred C. 541 
Johnson, Erol E., Jr . 847 

YEAR ROUND 
MEDICAL 
MISLETOE! 

2 
7 
8 

10 

OR: 

FIFTEEN YEARS 

Edwards, David H. 196 
Hanlon, Dennis J. 1 1 54 

(Continued on Page 6) 

A LONGER LI FE 
THROUGH 
KISSING YOUR WIFE! 

Men: kiss your wife more often than under the misletoe and you'll live longer. 
This advice comes from a two·year study in Germany on the influence of kissing 

the wife before leaving for work in Lhe morning. 
The report determined that those who do not kiss good·bye tend to be moody" 

depressed, and disinterested in their work. The husband who kisses his wife before 
leaving for the office, however, was found to start the day with a more positive 
attitude. 

His feeling of harmony is reflected psychologically, as well as mentally. Further, 
he is a safer driver en route to wad and is more efficient and better liked on Lhe job. 

But, the big bonus is that kissing husbands can be expected to live an average of 
live years longer. 

Of course, if iL's your neighbor's wife you're kissing, your actuarial outlook may 
not be so optimistic. 

2 
2 
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Santa Claus is n Pioneer, or at least he would 
be if he workeu for the BelJ System. It isn't lh~ 
grey beard that qualifies the portly gentleman, bur 
rather his year-long campaign o( giving, culminat
ing in a ChristlllU:; frenzy, not to buy or sell. but 
to give. 

You will find Pioneers working in hospitals alld 
homes, clinics and classrooms all year long. The~ 
are not JUSL Chnsrmas givers . Even so, during tllt: 
holidays, the Pioneers are even busier. "'hat is 
even more impres:ive is the way the Pioneers 
IUl\'e made giving contagious. This year the grOllp 
has managed to in\'ol\,e other Menim<lck V'llley 
Worh people in several major projects. 

Tilis year the Pioneers co-ordinated hospital 
,isits aIllI parties, toUTS for the elderly, vi its to 
museums and the like for disadvantaged children, 
gifl projects for the elderly. and knitting ami 
doll dressing projects. 

Have YOll e\'er seen a room full o( klliuing? 
Seventy-eight people worked to fill a rOom aL the 
home of Jan SLeer, 1217-1, with knitted goods of 
every shape and sile. 

A dozen people with no connection at all wilh 
Lhe Bell System joined the project with over forty 
\Veslemers who described themselves as "future 
Pioneers." 

One of the most impressi\'e features of thi~ 

projecl is me way the Pioneers have managed to 
imo)ve the elderly in providing these handmade 
gifts which are distributed to other oldsters. 

Hundreds of pieces were knitted and crocheted 
by ju t these few individuals, se\'eral o[ whom arc 
also handicapped : Mn. Thomas Neil, age 82, 

Janet Dumas, 230·1, a "future Pioneer," presents Brigadier 
William Waiksnoris of the Salvation Army, with one of the 
clolls dressed by the Pioneers for Christmas presents, while 
Mrs. Waiksnoris (left) and Pioneer Pauline Boudreau pause 
(rom unpacking the rest of the dona tions. 
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mOlher of RoLen eil, 1912; II. Z~rilla Bailhll 
g-eoll. age Ij~, mother I DOl is llalllar.~eol1, !\o!j3; 
~II. 1 ahum Au urns, nge 78, f.llliel of Ethel . J. ms, 
961 · I; • Irs, Floren.c ~toll, .Ige 8~, 1I1utl I r Lu
cille Travis, 974·6; Mrs. Nora Benoit, age 75, 
mother of Pauline Benoit, 9~ 1-2; Chr i" "ilde, 
367-1; and Mrs Delia Bnrtoll , :tge tV). mother uf 
(;ertrllde Burton, !/li 1- 1 

In ;l\lditioll tu, room 0 lillll.l:{. the l' iollcen 
:I [.;0 ha\ c a room oC Chri Im.a, gi It. [01 lit lone)~ 

hospitalized eldedy. 

\ \ ' 01 king ill conj llllclioD \\ Ilh the l.IUs ( the 
Rockingham C ,uuty Hospital 1II Brentwood, • 'e " 
H :lll1pshil e, .tlld the ewk. hili} Si a le FIo. pital 
in Tcwk bury, Mas 'achu elts, the Vomen's Activ-
ities Committee purchased nearly 2~O gifts, In 
many caSC8 the gifl· were chosell for parI iCld,lr 

pauents who have '11own I need {or .1Il item lha 
the stat c<tllno l/fO\ ide 

Tlte ~pflS were ddh ered I) n I cl..ember lOb th, 
IDen and women who have been vi. iling thes, 
same patients .tli year long. 

The Pioneer al 0 bl ing poop I lOgether II 

help ('hilln~n for CllJ i ~tD1a 

The I a\HelILe Sal\" l ion . ill called Rut! 
King, 472-1, of Bell I b. nd a~ked i( anyone wa 
interested in providing clothing for dolls vhicl 
would be 11 td a hl iSlIn.IS iit" (01' needy chi l 
dren, P:IIl of the result of this requesl was W~ 
played ill Ule Safety Display Willduw adjoininJ 
the :\lernmack Valley Creclit lin ion, as ove 
~t;\· enly dolls ere IOlhed in lim' h,mJmad 
('ostumes . 

• \h~. Kin', like all the other PJOI1t:er:; int ' rvie\'. 
ed, sues e,l that her pI (lje t was not accomplishei 

(a. ulin u"d 11 r ge 7) 
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Lucille Travis (left), 974-6, and Jan Steer, 
1217.1, pack the over 700 gifts knitted by the 
Pioneers and their friends. 

Paul Hughes, 6332, Pioneer Presi. 
dent, introduces entertainer Bever· 
Iy Faro, 961, {or one o{ the hospital 
variety shows run by the organiza. 
tion. 

Swamped by a pile o{ presents, 
Lorraine Martin, 961·3 (left), Anita 
Jaskot, 9614 (center), and Louise Per· 
ry, 962·1, seem to have their job all 
wrapped up. 

Charles Hartford, 416-2, and Bob 
Donahue, 379-1, prepare their read. 
ings for one of the variety shows. 

{ 

Peye 5 
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WE Girls Featured In Area Parades 

VEVALL};\, Girla Orbble Com au, Pam (.~Cl pal. . .. 1Jd • jlllt>1I1! 

1\Iuocrs participated in the San l:l Parades o[ North A ldoH'r, La,, · 
rence, and Hal'nhill, modding fun from WdOCJ'8 in LawrUice. 
Thc:i obviow ly "illill' chauffeur ":I'i Frank O'Donncll , 'VEV LLEY 
Club Coordinator. 

Anniversaries (f l"Om page J) 

NAME 
McSweeney, John J . 
Nolet, Helen M . 
Putnam, Salmon W . 
Gammon, Donald E. 
Sciuto, Dorothy J. 
DeVeau, Hubert J . 
Bourque, Paul L. 

Publ ished By 

DEPT. JAN . 
741 3 
491 3 

1222 3 
6332 4 

452 5 
537 7 
544 8 

@ Western Electric 
For the information of employees 

of the 
MERRIMACK VALLEY WORKS 
North Andover, Massachusetts 

Dept. 240 

Area Code 617 - 686-0600 Ext. 2594 

ARTHUR (A. J.l BELLEVILLE 
Editor 

Photographers 

JAMES P. CHASSE 
DANIEL R. BALSLEY 

CYNTH IA C. KARSTON 

NAME 
Collins, Patr ick F. 
Gordon, Raymond W . 
Grenier, Pierre J . 
Klueber, Cecile D. 
Pineault, Anita G. 
Taylor, Winifred L. 
Toothaker, Marjorie W . 
Cressy, John H. 
Fleming, Robert D. 
Fuller, Mary E. 
Nimmo, Natalie B. 
Perrault, Robert E. 
Scatamacchia, Donald M . 
Lesiczka, Clara D. 
Seaman, Earle W., Jr . 
Seymour, Frances L. 
Stewart, John E. 
Salach, Julia K. 
lindquist, Ronald L. 
Geisler, Anita H. 
Bilodeau, Alyce R. 
Cartier, Donat A . 
George, Kenneth H. 
Lavoie, Albert L. 
Mansor, Arthur J . 

Burrill, Irv ing A. 
Groves, Richard A. 
Las kiewicz, Stanley J . 

LeMay, Ovilo A. 
Lyons, William A. 
O'Brien, John J ., Jr . 
So bush, Edward J . 
Galvin, Luba D. 

DEPT. 
1144 
1213 
534 
973 

1158 
562 
973 
453 
534 
961 
212 
544 
195 
973 

1159 
1172 
546 
973 
201 

1152 
564 
544 
541 
961 

1142 

365 
712 

545 
545 

1140 
1215 

546 
974 

JAN . 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

10 
10 
10 
10 
11 
12 
13 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
16 
16 

16 
16 

16 
16 
16 
17 
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NAME DEPT. JAN . 
Paol ino, Richard C. 

Simpson, Merton Z . 

Smeester, Eleanor W . 

Crepeau, Henry J ., Jr. 

Tyler, June A. 

Doyle, Clementine R. 

Fargnoli, Arthur A. 

Mailhot, Elizabeth C. 

Nojuch, Josephine J. 

Varezeele, Yvette L. 

Abbott, Evelyn S. 

Blazonis, Joseph M. 

Estes, Robert C., Jr. 

Partellow, Frederick R. 

Riopelle, Monico C. 

Russo, James A. 
Towne, Warren E. 

Vaillancourt , Eleanor M. 

Viola , Gloria A. 

Wade, Richard W . 

DeRoche, Theodore A. 

Ard, Glenwood W . 

Fouth, Ronald R. 

Gray, Richard C. 

Laliberte, Rose G. 

Pallaria, Dominick J. , J r. 

Sears, Joseph J . 

Metzger, Charles E. 

Wiley, Helen F. 

Poirier, Claire B. 

Marando, Eleanor B. 

Berube, Mildred R. 

Emery, Ernest A. 

Fournier, Virg inia G. 

Furlong, Carl I. 

Hart, Clifford F. 
Law, Lorraine L. 
Nason, Charles S., Jr . 
Pare, Chorlotte 
Roberts, Catherine D. 
Ro berts, Catherine D. 
Ronsivalli , Grace S. 
Tyback, Walter G. 
Tremblay, Edna G. 

Retirements 

173 

1145 

1161 

538 

925 

921 

17 

17 

18 

19 

19 

22 

974 22 

1158 22 

960 22 

1169 22 

562 23 

494 23 

541 23 

424 23 

I -S 23 

845 23 
1141 23 

961 23 

495 23 

620 23 

534 24 

546 25 

544 

422 

1161 

743 

537 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

159 26 

1158 28 

1159 28 

1141 29 

923 30 

366 30 

6333 30 

151 30 

973 30 
842 30 
925 30 
926 30 
960 30 
842 30 
564 30 

1213 30 
925 30 

Esther TUC3rella "ill retire uo JaJll1aJ'Y 
19, 1971, with over 15 yean of company 
!ler'llicc. Mrs. Tocacella, 1152-3, lives al 

66A Riverdale Saeet, Methuen.. 

William I.e" is, a layOOl opc:nltor ill 
Dept. 541-4, ,vlll retire on February 5, 
1971. A resident of 69 Buttonwoods Ale
Due, Ha\'c:rhill, Mr. Lcwi5 has I>Ve< 26 
,'ears of 'lervice. 
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PIONEER CHRISTMAS (continueu) 

with only Pioneer participation. 
Quic:J<. to give credit, sht~ ~aid: "People 
just volunteered ... ~pontaneously . 
We practically had no soliciting at 
all. " 1: he result of the project was 
that several people have already 
volunteered for next year, whiJe the 
Salvation Army has seventy-two gifts 
for those little girls. 

With all that talk abo LIt what 
groups of women are doing ill Christ
mas time, one wonders what the male 
Pioneers are up to. The ;mswer is 
notI ing much . The reason is that 
they are busy with the prgrarns that 
fun all year right through the Christ
mas season - the time they are 
needed most of all. Of course the 
men are still pressed into providing 
the muscle for distributing the gifts 
that the women ha\'e been preparing, 
but it's aU part of Pioneering. 

SEVENTE,EN CENTURIES OF 
SANTA CLAUS (from paf!,e 2) 

After his death in 341 A.D., the 
church canonized Nicholas. Thus, he 
became Saint Nicholas, known far and 
wide for his giving of gifts. 

Legend has it that Saint Nicholas' 
robe - his "tabard" - enables him to 

travel from place to place instantly. In 
Hoi1and, he is said to have a horse for 
his journey at night over the roofs of 
houses. In Belgium and Holland, life· 
sized figures of Nicholas are frequently 
placed in front of shop windows and , 
in some places, a man dressed like the 
Saint goes about the streets on a white 
horse with presents. 

The Dutch who settled New Amster· 
uam brought the legend of St. Nicholas 
to the New World. In 1822, Dr. Clement 
Moore, who taught in a theological 
seminary in New York, wrote a poem 
for his children entitled, "A Visit from 
St. Nicholas." His description of St. 
0: icholas inspired the famed cartoonist 
Thomas Nast, who pictured Santa Claus 
in Harper's Illustrated Weekly in 1863 
as dressed in a red, fur·trimmed suit. 
The title "Santa Claus" is derived from 
the early Latin Sanctur Nicolaus. 

But what really matters is that the 
jolly saint will be around on Christmas 

EYe. 

The t}1)C of efforts th:Jt Lhc "boys" 
gel in\' Ived Wilh u ually bring them 
into institutions that can offer good 
care, but nol enough love for the 
people who neecl it most . 

During lh holicby season the men 
visited Danvers Slate Hospital upon 
several occasions and donated " 
stereo phonograph, stereo AM-F!\ I 
radio, amI raw materials for handi
o ·afts. Between visits they managed 
to find tim to overhaul and repair 
one of th· sewing mac.hines IIsed hy 
lhe Hospital. A. the season pro
gres.~ed, a 1'00m full of Pioneers lind 
members of their families c!t'opped 
in to nln a variety show for the 
patients. The performances included 
lhe efforts of the hlander and the 
C ... Chords, a gay '90s group including 
Bob Boudreau, 75R, Leo Legare, 11.52-
-l. Paul BOllcher, 538-5, and Norm 
Comeau, 754, Tlle group also plays 
for Amesbury Nursing Home partie. 
during the holidays. 

1\ similar variety sh w was presented 
to the blind who gathered at the 
Rendezyous (or an evening of en
tena inment. During the holiday sea
son, just as during the rest of the year. 
retarded and crippled hildren were 
treated for day lours, parties were 
ot ganized for the hospitalized, and 
iI group of high. chool students were 
organized for hospital \'isits. 

ome people don't even rest on 
Christmas Day, like Bob Donahue, 
3791, who will bring his family to 
spend the morning with some of the 
patients :It the Tewksbury State 
Hospital. 

According to Paul Hughes. Presi
dent of the Works Chapter, Tele
phone Pioneers of Ameri tI, "there 
are just too many people La name, 
but we ale still proud of all the 
Pioneers and their friends who are ~o 
ioyoh'ed with helping other people." 

In Memoriam 

Simone D. Kent, Department 960· 
lIN, November 13, 1970. 

(From left) Leo Sicard. 7651, Fern Boucher, 
775·3, and Steve Korba, 4721, make up "The 
Islanders," a group which entertains at the 
Pioneers shows. 

C.W.A. ELECTION RESULTS 
pJ'esident 

MICHAEL L. GRIECO 
T'ice·President 

JOHN .J. GEORGE 
Secretary 

IRENE Y. LAMBERT 
Treasure)' 

GERTRUDE O. TROTTIER 
Bargaining Committee 

RICHARD M. HAYES 
EDWARD H. KNEELAND 

Executive Board 
RICHARD M. HAYES 
ANNA P. O'CONNER 
JOSEPH R. PERRY 
RONALD T. PRUE 
RICHARD A. RAPP AZZA 
JOSEPH A. BELANGER 
PHILIP J . DiCALOGERO 
DANIEL A. BEAUREGARD 

- CONGRATULATIONS -

COVER: 

The boys ond girls viSiting Santo's house 
ore the children of AI Joncos, 1162-2; 
Dove Monning, 1172-1; Tom Muldoon, 
1144-N; ond Wolter Norinkevicuis, 
365-2. 

The little girls on Sonto's lap are Goil 
Monning (left) ond Pom Norinkevicuis. 
Mary Beth Monning (left) ond Vol Norin
kevicuis stond next to Santo, while (from 
left) Debbie Norinkevicuis, Todd Joncos, 
Dovid Monnind, Jomes Muldoon, and 
Thomas Muldoon gother in front of the 
heorty Soint. 
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Thr.1I: 5rC/I/\ /0 bt: no time more approtJTiflfl: to prm t th is story th an dUT/'ng t he 
hl}[I(/rl)'s. Gloncl' at the chari and play (J little gnmr. r.an yOll lu:at the limits of alcohol 
c on-wmf'lio1l lind .~ / ill silly wurT (mough to dTivr.? 

It's 0 flln gam c as long aJ YOII only thinh auout it . Play it with real alcohol and T('(/[ 

1/II /oT1l of, iles. alltl t" c rt' ·.~ a good chance that whcn ,'our frirnd.\' thinl! about YOI/, they'll 
,pm l'mln' r 'h r fnt ! • '('11' J'/'nT' ~ party ~'011 eT'cr w/'nl 10. 

HOW MUCH CAN YOU TAKE ON NEW YEARS EVE? 
Ihillklllg j, oriallv acceptable ill th(' l 'n i led Slates - ci~h! 

(lu t 0 1 te n nll'lI 01'(', twcnlyone ;111(1 t \\ 1 ,,"I n f thr!'c ",mnen o\'er 

t WI'III) ·m ll' drink a lw holit: heverages at I('a<l oCc:J.sionally . And 
with Ih,. 11f1)j!lav~ app roach in!-; . hos t~ in mill ionn of hnm('~ will 
be seninl{ t!r inks to fri.'nd _ - respl'ctaIJle, rcsponsil,le friends. 
Thc~' " 'ill rlril1~ I nOfl~ or 1 .... , mode't1\', .'\n.1 then lh {'v wil l drhe 

home. 

Do \\'e ttndcrsuntl ~kohnl and wha t it do." In 11\; H"I(' al (' 

,nmc irllpOl t:mt falls "c shl1u ltl klltl'" ah01tl il : 

IIcH:J :\!l'<' akuhul i, " tl r l(1{ - a (,('Illral llerwlUS s \'~ tem d epre,sallt. 

\koll(li h ahsnrhetl unchanged in the ~tom3.ch and sma II in
[C,tillcs and is promptly distributed hv the blnncl strl'am I" ~\ I 
parts of thl' hody, includin~ Ihe I>1'11ill 

The deprCMant e/fen of alcohol on tIll: tl l' J'\'lll!S ~'-tern i ~ pll. 
portion:!1 to the amount of alcohol in the bloocl. Thi ' in mn! 
is r ' \a led LO tIl(' qllantiq ;lnmrhe.I , the length nf time sinn' 
drin~ ing hegan. Lhe timp bl'tWl'cn drink~ . the n~tllrc of th,' 
hevernge, lmdy \\'eight and Ihe speed of absorprion. 

Ansorption is delaycd h)' Lhe pre;ence of fuod ill Ihe stomal II 
and the COIlCCIlLT'J.tion and n;lllIrl' o f the alcoholic beverage 

E.liminalion of alcohol {rom the body invol\'t~!i two procl~sc,. 

\boul ninety to nincty.fil'C per c("nt of alcohol is r.onverted 10 

arnllO d i.lxirle :lIId W:ll/:T- a proces thaL hegins in the liver. 

T he uther live to t<'n per celli is excreted thmu~h the lung1l :lIId 
kidneys. Elimin'ltion is not accelerated hv e~erci~e, (Tf',h air, col.1 
~hr"'· .. rs, coffee fir olher 'rcrnedi""," 

j he g~1lerai pllblic olten uses the WOT'd~ alcohol , whiskey aocl 
liquor synonymously. In unders tanding hlood·;tlcohlll level it mils! 
I... malic dear that th... p<:r cenl of alcohol in intoxica ting 
hel'crages \· a rie.~ greatly, with bt'er usuaJly ha\'ing the lowest p"r
len tag" and rum and \vhiskics Ihe highest. Whiskey. {(lr inscnnce. 
usua lJy is 45 per cent akollol Roughl)' ont'-half of a nne·ounct' 
",hot" gla~s of Ihis heverage, thcrefore, would he alcohol. f'or 
comparative purposes, it mig-ht be well to point out lhal a I ~· 

mllle(' !JOllie lie heer and ;1 (Jne-nunce shot glass of wruskey both 
w ntain 11111' half·oume !If a lcohol. but that a martin i contains a 
lu\l o unce of alcohol . To complicate the malleI' further, all 
alcoholic hcverage~ are Dol of the sa.me strength OT "proot" T he 
te rm "proof" is used most oflen in reference to the aloohol content 
I1f ,liRlilled spirits. ('he proof fib"lJ1'e is always twice the percentage 

rigure. 90 proof \\'hi~key heing 45 per CellI alcohol. 

,'inec ;t nloon-alcohol lew'l o f O.J!) per cen t i~ generally recog 
!tiled a., the point of irHo_·ica.t ion, it might be helpful for pur 

poscs o£ comparison to think in tcl1ll!l of the numbcr of oommon l), 
used drin \;$ that will bring on thal level, bearing in mind that 
"drinks" :lIe not always served in the precise amounts shown in 
(he table, and that body weight i~ abo an important factor, '\ 
120 pound nl'er drinkcr, ftlr example, Teache~ the 0.10 per cenl 
level with slightly more than th ree botllell, bu t a 180 pound 
drinker could ramI/me five hottles to reach that limit. ,""ith 
whiskey, the 12fJ pound pcro;OIl ag;iln would Teach 0.10 per Ct:nl 

with less than five -ho!s hut the 180 pound drinker could con 
-lime five 'hor~ . Drinking mar/ints, however. the 120 pound 

Alcohol Education Chart 
APPROXIMATE BLooD·ALCOHOL LEVEL 

ALCOHOL IN ONE BonLE (%) REACHED IN ONE HOUR 

OR GLASS (0 .015 can be SUbstitu ted for each 
additional hour) 

NORMAL One Orink Two Drinks Three Drinks 
ALCOHOLIC MEASURES 
BEVERAGES OISPENSED Per cent ot Amount of Body Weight Body Weight Body Weight 

Alcohol Alcohol 

120 180 120 180 120 180 

BEER Per cent Per cont Per cent 
a) Malt 12 oz. bU. 79(, 4/5 oz. .06 .04 .08 .06 .14 .09 
b) Ale 12 oz. btl. 59(, 3 /5 "". .05 .03 .07 .05 .10 .08 
c) Reg . Seer 12 oz. btl. 4% 1 /2 oz. .04 .02 .06 .04 .09 .06 

WINES 
a) Fortified: 

(Port , Muscatel, etc .) 3+ oz. gl. 18% 1 /2 oz. .04 .02 .06 .04 .09 .06 
b) Natura!: 

Red/White , 
Champagne 3+ oz. 81. 12% 2/5 oz. .03 .02 .06 .04 .07 .04 

LIQUEURS 
a) Strong: 

B&8 , Cointreau, 
Drambuie 1 oz. gl. 40% 2 /5 oz. .03 .02 .06 .0' .07 .05 

b) Medium: 
Fruit Brandies 2 oz. gL 25 % 1/2 oz. .04 .02 .07 .04 .09 .06 

"SrRAIGHT" SPIRITS 
Brandy, Cognac. Rum. 
ScotCh, Vodk.a, Whisk.ey 1 oz . gl. 45% 1 / 2 oz. .04 .02 .06 .04 .08 .06 

COCKTAILS 
a) Strong: 

Martini, Manhattan 31/2 oz. gl. 30% 10z. .07 .04 .14 .09 .19 .1 1 
b) Medium: 

Old FaShioned. 
Daiquiri, Alexander 4 oz. gl. 15% 3/501. .05 .03 .07 .05 .10 .08 

HIGHBAllS 
with Sweet and sour 
mixes. tonics 8 01. gl. 7% 3/5 oz. .05 .03 .07 .05 .10 .07 

(Lrinker would reach the in toxicating level or U.J II per ccnt with 
~bollt line a.nd one·ha lf glasses, and th l' IRO pound drinker with 

-Iightlv more than 11'0'0 glasscs. 

'oll're enterlainin" friends . so why not be J (riend lir''! , 

tllen a host~ 

Have non-alcoholic beverages - coffee, soft dri llk.~ . or frull 
punch - avai lable Eor !.he final "nne for !.he road. " Dut remcrnhrr, 
wtrcc docs nothing to sober you up: only time docs (hal. 

Alwap respect llle wishes of any guest who says. "~o. thank-," 
[0 the olIer of a fmal drink. 

Encourage the "one·for-one" idea: one hour before rlrhing fOf 

each drink, or no more Ulan onc drin~ an hour for a (\riVeT. 
. \ nd watch double shots, actually two drinks. 

Make it a part of your entertainment pauem Lo " close tl1l: 
Ilar" an hour or so before gu ests are expected ro leave. J ust m.akt> 
it casua ll)' clear !.hat this is the I\'ay th in's are donc in your hom,' . 

If YOIl know tha t someone has had LOO m uch to drink too late. 
tum on the diplomatic chann . Suggesl, taclfu ll y, a rar pool wi th 
another gue..~t driving. O r arrange t1':lm porta tion by laxi. 

Don'( expect this to be easy. The person leasl able [(j d riv(" 
safely is usually the one who is most convinced lhat he's ill 
hrillian t shape for driving. But persuasion is possible. 

The "First a Friend .. , Then a H ost" idea rna\' be, literalh . 
a 1i£esa""r at YOllr ne.'Ct palt\ . 


